THE HOUSE OF BERNARDA ALBA
pon cia: She? She was just as happy - they say her breasts were
exposed and Maxim ilian o held on to her as if he were playing a
guitar. Terrible!
bernarda: And what happened?
poncia: What had to happen. They came back almost at daybreak.
Paca la Roseta with her hair loose and a wreath of flowers on her
head.
bernarda: She's the only bad woman we have in the village.
poncia: Because she's not from here. She's from far away. And
those who went with her are the sons of outsiders too. The men
from here aren't up to a thing like that.
bernarda: No, but they like to see it, and talk about it, and suck
their fingers over it.
pon cia: They were saying a lot more things.
bernarda [looking from side to side with a certain fear]: What things?
pon cia: I'm ashamed to talk about them.
bernarda: And my daughter heard them?
poncia: Of course!
bernarda: That one takes after her aunts: white and mealy-
mouthed and casting sheep's eyes at any litde barber's compli-
ment. Oh, what one has to go through and put up with so people
will be decent and not too wild!
poncia: It's just that your daughters are of an age when they ought
to have husbands. Mighty little trouble they give you. Angustias
must be much more than thirty now*
bernarda: Exactly thirty-nine.
poncia: Imagine. And she's never had a beau ...
bernarda [furiously]: None of them has ever had a beau and they've
never needed one! They get along very well.
poncia: I didn't mean to offend you.
bernarda: For a hundred miles around there's no one good enough
to come near them. The men in this town are not of their class.
Do you want me to turn them over to the first shepherd?
poncia: You should have moved to another town*
bernarda: That's it. To sell them!
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